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EVICTS IN LINE

I) DO THEIR BIT

mv THIRI) LOAN

cKenty Pledges Aid of

1400 Eastern rem wm-- -

tiary "tfoys ,

0 SLACKERS THERE"

IJIoners Gave More Than $1

: Each in acconu va...- -

paign , i

Anting Bob" McKcnty's boys. the

SSrflBt street and K""""""1 ;'"
2T,in do their -- Ml" I" .. th

SrW I" campaign. which begins

torf M tribute,

ito 1100 fne.trf'.at Cherry Hill, No

kin to necessary, no earn,

than ready to help. Unbiased

&n e McKcnty unstinted pra sc

nls DO s ""v"'M the spirit

Jr loin work.

Fin the first loan we subscribed

fclOOChe Mid "In the second loan wo

LSched eloso to 16UU, or hi. ...
U'nirl than 11 ior cue. ,. ..., -

...
fljj record will shamo many

not supscnocu io ...
"iiers who have

LT,.0us loans. I hope every uu
r ' .... in i.ia th. lesson to
nildeipiu wm """ ""
Mrt"

orfaalMllon ' "ot "?ssary lor
mir" . m....u uiil livery man

E contribute all he can Without n,

the warden said. Subscrip-E- m

.re received at tho office and each

l& Wuh avaiiame iunu ... --

KiVm have no money) hands In his
. ......Some or mo mmMine.'I

sums for work while In tlieprlaon
tad most of this rocs ior u.e ...uw..,

persuasion Is brought to bear on

thf prisoners. . '

."It to left to the confcclcnce of earn
i. .. - nhoilifr lie can and will sub- -

fcrlbe," "Fighting nob" said. "And I

tast to tell you mere . ..." jii

. rifrh, iiem in Cherry Hill than
aV one would believe.
?Ta1st general meeting 01 me iuu-h- e

school teachers and principals will

held this afternoon in mo :

sdelphla High School, 1'ony-e.em- .i

"Walnut streets, ni .. u......
the fourth meeting, will bo ad-'.j.-

i. n utfitrshitrv and mom- -

of the Board of Education and ?t
Liberty Loan committee. rii

trine Corps Band will furnish the
tie, Authorization to uismiss an

its at sucn umo us . ira'" ".
i,. i .nri tinthfni in attend the

ilKrlng was Issued by Louis Nus-lliT-

mandate suncrlntcndcnt of

ill. i
m .l. -- n.n1nw nf tli.. nnmnlirtlfens ior m? ujtiiiiin wfc

.Saturday received added Impetus
bjbbr. tho addition of .John . Th.
.i.w ) n.n torr rif the committee.

1? to assist B. J. Berlct In arranglns
Ihial parade on the opcninn uay.

Is to be one or tno largest uemun- -

HpRWIUtlti.na'JLt. m.UaM In. lMillnrlfilnhla.- .... .
Hfeijl. .m v.nn n lif.avv demand for

Heitti of admission to the Academy of
(Xutjc toe the meeting ai j o ciutit
WtUrdty. Any one Wishing to attend
itils should apply nt onco to mo i,iu-l"- rf

Lqn headquarters for tickets. Tho
wppljr will soon bo exhausted. There

Iwill be no admission execptby ticket.
fX book of slogans was issued today
1ft ,the vdmmlttco for the campaign.
'These are the work of advertising men
.el Uns Avnrlai.rA u ml 41ia oliilm fa Imr1l
ntt ilotaiw suitable for any occasion

! bo readily found.
i.Vfcwof those civen in this e

Bfunbhlotare

I0P. LOOK AND LOOSEN.
IgOLLAnS BEAT OPINIONS NOW.
IwWns Ann Tun titiv.ivav to
WWU.V.
5.TO ItCSITATK IS OUT OF DATE.

UT'OTV.
MA BOXP IN THK HAND IS WOHTH
lmrt illli I'tiuuittK,
frTHI-- nt..nil..'L r..-rt.- nil.n
WJB SOLDICKS. BUT UNBOlTOHT

mns CAN..Ctlt.r..... ..i.r.ur, -, A IIH1IJ T(l KIGI1T. AND
iA TIMB Tt) PLAY, AND A TIME TOwnr Tocrt bond today.
,??I,CA lrAS NEVER BEEN
"uivmi at KIOHTINCJ On FIXANC- -;. uui VOUU BOND N'OAV.

Ii.i. .V cmPv l0 "nns ,,ome " actual
jwlsjhat each citizen can do In the
"uwmpailtn tho power of each $100

iJJV" announced today In terms that
--.jy V.IU.IBIUUU uv every one.
One 4100 bond will
ge'ne, a soldier.
iTMd a soldier for eight months.Protlde nve rifles.
Furnish ililrtif .mA. j.. .' " ' ,U,-"'- B ""uftfrnadta,

f.?Vr w'l'y-nv- e pounds ot ether or
M bottles.

ProvIde 2000 surglcaj needles.
i announcement of Mayor Smith

M. Bwadstreet froni the Statue of
uMrtjrjo Chestnut street will be roped
. trortl noon to J o'clopl.- - bv.pv iinv
jwnjr the month of the campaign was
"JjM lth Joy by members or' the Lib- -

wi' ".tu"'"iiuee. w gcneauie otwtsttom Is being provided for each
Rl? ba hdd during the lunch hourttispac9 thus made available. .WW enthusiasm marks the prelim-irei- lt

ot the Jewish Liberty Loan
;jj- - - i,i.iucij,iit uiiu iiic
JJ of the campaign are well under
2 At a meeting of the representa-F!!- X

various Jewish organizations.
t the Chamber of Commerce as.

in the "Wldener Bulldlne.
iments were made for direct ap

, CMllnniil oq I'aie pu. (.'uiunin I'wo

op Demands Firing
Squad for Traitors

Ilaltlmnrr Ani-l- l 4

''Slvoot the traitors!" exclaimed
P Iheodore S. Henderson, of
t, necretary of the Methodist

.'commission. Ill hla nddrw.
St (iroOermanism before the
unore, annual conference of the

"ft Kplscopal Church fpda.
3U Henderson denounced

h Bcoit Nearinp. who was re-- v

arrested fmfi.ii.c-.i- 4 .,int,.it....
Mplonage, act. nnd tuiid lio

F"J Kpat Nearlnc bo tarred
Mhercd, only '.hit', tar- - is too

.Vh1 reamers, too ckucnblvo.

Office Boy (fulled in Draft;
Six Fed Seven tmd a Half- -

Local Draft Hoard No. 12, sitting
in tho Sixty-fift- street and Wood-
land avenuo police station, claims
the distinction of having brought
out tho most prodigious prodigy of
tho Reason.

When It called Lee Johnston,
negro, twenty. five years old, of
7113 Gray's avenue, It didn't expect
much of Lee, because lie Is nn office
boy at Eddystono for an official at
the munitions plant.

Hut when D. W. Wurrcn AVca-ver- ,

examining surgeon, had to
climb on a chair and then stretch
nome to look Into Lee's mouth to
examine Ills teeth. lie had to admit
that the board picked a whopper.
Lee stands six feet seven Inches
and a half lit his bare feet. Ho
claims tho pugilistic championship
of tho ofllce boy class for the entire
world. Tliero are no contenders.

URGE PRESIDENT

TO SPEED STEEL- -

SllOrtatre Of 50 000 Tons it
rlOg lSlaild Delaying

Shins

n'lVPMHiv 11MVC. . ,,
x "win i UiHO 11 Ei A ii I

In

Despite the progress being made at
Hog Island, where a schedule ot two of
keels laid a week is now maintained. It
has been decided to appeal to President
Wilson to "speed up" shipments of steel,
that the yard's shipping progiam may
be hastened.

Steel shortage Is holding up a ast
amount ot work nt Hog Island nnd
future work will be horlouslv rrlppled,
If steel fchlpmenls aro further delayed,
according to Hear Admiral Bowles, as-
sistant general manager of tho Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, nndcicorgo .1.

Baldwin, first vico president of the
American, International Shipbuilding
Corporation. r

As a icsult of Sir Baldwin's testi-
mony I

bJ"ore tho Senate Committee
conditions at Hog Island,

which showed that piomlsed delU cries
of Heel are now short 50.000 tons, the
committee decided to IcnoKe the aid of
me I'rcsiuent II Wlllltirrtm, .tlLi.ntnl." """"today said. ... ...i i.i- - .......i itsiinu.i) ..ir. iaiuwin put tne
blame for this delay squarely up to the j

Government and said that unless Im- -.

mediate steps are taken to facilitate
shipments and production of steel fori
the yards work will be seriously crip- -
pie Mr. Baldwin bald yesterday that
iiO.OOO workmen nt the yards are being
ioiceu io uo unimportant work because
of the steel shortage.

Kor,lio weeks. there
ty ways ready to take keels at the big
Hog Island yards, but steel shortages
have made this Impossible. Mr. Baldwin
said, and only seven keels have been
laid.

In his testimony Mr. Baldwin a I

serted that more than 00,000 tons of
steel per month will be peeded at Hog
Island for the next three months, but
that there has been no assurance given
tho International that this amount can
bo furnished, nor that the present

shortage Is to be made up
It la said that a complete statement

will bo asked of Admiral Bowles, rela-
tive to tho Hog Island sork, and that
the Incorporation of this Into the rec-

ords of the "Hog Island case" will
mark the completion of this famous
healing.

Yesterday Ad;n!ral Bowles Issued a
Ktatcment In regard to the activities ot
ihn Delaware shipyards, maintaining that
his district will soori befhe largest of
Its kind In the world. Ho placed the
lutoi '"'"""''-- :
rtnp.,.1 nt tCOO.000.000. and that tho an

"- "- - -
nual output ot- the Delaware district

alTvlrS tag'e of SrVaT bVl
tain In normal times.

RAKER SOON TO RETURN
--,,r TTT.-kii- AM VICIT
1" KUrtl liUUVIi Jrvis iuj.

War Secretary's Inspection Virtually

at an End and Department busi-

ness
"

Awaits Him
-

W BIiliiton, April 4 isccrciary oi
War taker's tour of Insfiectlpii In '

nurope is about at an end, It was under
This was

of
Paris, vvas

nei v...s.. ......be suppianiea .

or General Goethals, and that he was
to be a member ot the war
council.
.A number of matters niet

ntndlng for iiaicers cousiuermiuu,
If
.. J is ."known that when 'he left here he
Intended only making a short stay In
Europe. The German offensive prob-

ably lengthened his stay somewhat, but
It vvas said he will return to his post
soon.

THIEF FLEES IN AUTO
WITH GEMS AND CASH

Gloucester Man Surprises Burglar

in Room, but Window Offers

Way of Escape

Heating peculiar nolces coming' front
of Ills homethe seconda room on

In Gloucester, Carson H. Cleaver forced
open the door In time to soo a man jump
out the window, 'vylth him he took ,400
worth of Jewelry $230.

A few momenta later a
automobile dashed away with threo men.

He recognized one of the men as the
thief. They escaped "before he could
summon aid.

Cleaver sent for his son. Carson It.
Jr.. a sergeant of the Ph ladel-phl- a

Follco Bureau, who Is detailed at
City Hall. the grounds today
Sergeant Cleaver recovered about 100

worth of the stolen Jewelry under some
Both the Camdenstones near the bam.

and Philadelphia police are searching
for the thief andjils accomplices.

Died Soon After Husband
Aorll 4. Tho death at Thorn-a,""- .,

of Mrs. Frederick Ayer. of
this nfty. was announced Intelegrapui
rccerved here. Mr. AyerB husband, a
retired medlelpe manufacturer will
owner, died their winter home In
Owrgia three wceKs ago.

ilffiLP PROMISED
i BY CHURCHMEN

I IN VICE CRUSADE
I . -

Federation Will Aid U. S.
; in Proving Bad Gon- -

ditions Here

1JERRY JOINS IN TIGHT

Methodist Bishop Would Pro-- '
tect Enlisted Men Raid in
Suspended Officer's District

Late development. in the vice situa-
tion today gae a further sensational
turn to the Federal and municipal In-

quiries into existing conditions.
Chief among the day's disclosures are

tho promise made' by ofllclnls ot the
Intcrchurch Federation, that a state-iine-

will be Issued tomorrow revealing
sensational lce conditions unearthed by
lie wartime committee ot the federa-lo- n

. an announcement by Mayor Smith
that-- ho has formulated a new plan for
tho fleeing of the city from vice; the
reGC'nt of n letter by Bishop Berry,
prominent leader ot tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, from Secretary ot the
Navy Daniels, urging the churchmen to
..,- - i.u. !.. -- it., .i i. i Bion.'' ' " "' ' """- -
lir. Int.Anf lnti Hnna anrl Inn nrrnal nf- ....- - -
sailors and male and female civilians

a "elder saloon" this morning.
Frank I. Oarbarlno and another agent

tho Mepartmcnt of Justice made a '

round ot the city last night, and accord,
mc-- thpIr.Mtaiemenls ihls mornlne
Ited various alleged vice lesorts. At
none of these to which admission was
sought by the agent accompanying Mr.

. !, kU,. ...miIiI iiilfnnra ra I noil''.'";' .!...., ,. "., of .. '

llnYIIIOnU B. I'USUUn. ll.mi uiu
committee on training camp nctlvltlcs,
Is expected some time today to author-
ize the publication qf the supplementary
report sent hlin recently by his Investi-
gators here.

Detectives McCarthy and Johnson this
ncrn'm: raided a "elder saloon," said
to have been conducted by Mrs Agnes
"apcr. near Ninth nnd Wood streets,

and aircsted two sailors, fcexeral civil-tan-- '.

Mrs. Casper nnd Ethel Callahan.
ilays. of the United States

navj". assisted In the raid. Mrs. Casper
ai'd Ethel ( allahan were each held in
$S00 1 all for a further hearing

m
11,.. ninr4 rnlileii Is in the ilpllUl.,.u,.. , .. ...1.UI. Ill.l.ln, T l.ll.

ZC'iTo aVdXawson'wasspenaed
7 ...yesieruay.

The Itev. Edwin Hejl Delk. chairman
ot the wartime committee of the Inter- -
church said this morning
that this committee has been lnvt-sti--

gating Mce conditions In this clay ami
Is prepared to make a report, which will
be made public tomorrow. This report
Is said to contain full data ot conamon.i
as found by this committee anu aiso io

wyutita

cutlon of this
today Fuel

Are statute books new

stood here tfday4 -- -

,,1ecreraTwoar,dtar.u"',hea!Vote Two Loyalty Candi
quarters In and that he to (Jates Three TimCS That of

interallied

Important

floor

Searching

and

Federation,

announced
tf t.u.fl tri vlra con

.... ..... . ..Iu Id n..m tta,dltlons, ana inai .. w.-- e .a .s,.ui.
to exist In this city there Is no excuse
for it.

Ttabbl1 Berkowltz sam in this connec
tion emphasis should be
luiil nn Uiu statute making It a crime
for any citizen to rent or maintain In
nny portion of property owned by him
nny kind ot a questionable resort Thlsi
Is the crux of the whole matter. '

Suspension of two pollco lieutenants
and several uniformed men, n statement
bythe Maor that fuither Inaccuracies
in the Fosdlck teport had been brought
to light, a from ldward A.

nresldcnt of tho United Business
Men's Association, that the city has been

.,. ,.v th" t,.QMii,.ic rcDort. anu
meeUnga uy se,crai civic, social and re- -

organizaiions io conaiucr uio."'' f ,.,,. .,.,.i.i m ,hi.niiiLiei laid a icauj uvinui'.u wm
ro imesticatlon
--!- C"?r!

Lawson, in command and
iiutinnwood streets station. In tho heart
of tho 'tenderloin" zone, and James J.

ot tho Fourth street and Sn.Ver
avenuo station iiirecior iihoii. vvuo

d d ... BU!,I)Cnaio!i of the two men,
jicfused today to dlscubs tho re on for

continued on rate w., o.,e

LENROOT'S MAJORITY

OVER DAVIES 11,690

Berger

.Milwaukee, April 4.

inliiB 1. Lenroot, Kepubllcan and loy- -

allst, lias been elected Senator from
Wisconsin by a margin
12,000. Virtually complete returns to- -

day phowed!

llepubllcan il'l,l
Davles, Democrat 'xS'SJr
Berger, Socialist 102,911

Analysis ot the returns led to the be- -
.... .i... .... .tir nntl.war vote uacl- -
1IL1 ll - -

fist. Socialist and went to

Berger. On the strength of that mana-ger- s

ot both "loyalty" candidates were

Jubilant over the fact that the Davles-Lenro- ot

total was three times as great

as Merger's.
Davles, defeat, telegraphed

his congratulations on the ''opportunity

thus afforded you for service In oc
State and our common country In these

serious and momentous times."
Lenroot arrived in Milwaukee this

forenoon and was to leave later for
Washington

J'lELDER APPRAISER

With Attojrney General, Ex--

Govcrnor Will German Docks

Auril 4. President Wil
today appointed former Governorton

Fielder of New Jersey, and Kdniund WIN

Bon. fc'rmer Attorney General, to ap-

praise the North German Lloyd and
Hamburg-America- n Line docks at Ho- -

The' docks were recently over by
this Government as alien property

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1918

RUSH WAR PLANS,

WILSON ANSWER

TO PEACE MOVE...
Czernin's False Maneuver i

Expected to Be Unmasked
in Baltimore Speech

TO ARRANGE DRAFT CALL

Consider More Men and Guns
Overseas. Dsfinile Renlv to

Teuton Propaganda

t ('mini CremlnV fperli U published
mi pnre 6

WiMhlngioii, April 4.

AVhilc- - America proceeds with swifter
tioops movement, broader and more eff-

icient shipbuilding and large draft levies.
President Wilson Saturday will un
doubtedly unmask nnd kill Teutonla"s
latest peace moe

Speaking at Baltimore, .he Is expected
to point to the of Auslrlnn
Count Czernin's latest peace talk. Ef- -

forts by the Foreign Minister to make It
appear that peace was almost possible
iccently and that Alsace-Lorrain- e was
the sole stumbling block will be exposed

If the President enters tho peace discus
Ausirias ami uerninnya ruth- -

iessnc!s n numanla and Russia will be
. .... .... isnown ns conciusneiy ueiyins any worn

of peace.
The President's speech, as stated some

time ago. will be a war speech It will
peek to stimulate the nation and will
point to the Admlnlstiatlon realization
that hundreds ot thousands of men and

resources must be poured Into the
struggle now in the hope of maCfng this
western battle decisive

The most definite nnswer to Teuton
peace propaganda nt this time Is In the
quickened war moves

A draft of more than 100.000 men Is

planned .following close on the Induction
of about 05,000 men Into service. And.
by July 1. It Is proposed to have a total
ot about 100,000 new men called.

PARIS PRESS PLEASED
BY PREMIER'S "FINAL"

I'lirln, April 4

The Purls press unnnlniouM) up- - i

proves Premier Clemcnceau's action In
bluntly giving the lie to Foreign Minis- -

ter Cz'ernln, of Austria, thereby charac- -
terlzlng the lalter's entire speech before
the Vienna municipal council as a tissue
of falsehoods.

The Petit Journal says it Is no secret
that Czernln. In an agreement with
Berlin, maintained numerous ngcnls in i

ltrIV ho Proclaimed r erywhere
.tne uenirai ruweio icauiucni ..rbw- -

tlate peace and Germany'B willingness to
mllu0 concessions.

Tne, newspaper adds that certain
French statesmen almost fell into the
trap, but that neither nor
Foreign a lnlerlcrcctiy or Indirect!) to these otertur- e-

NEW COAL PRICES SET

t, ... , t :i

for coal at the mines In sections of Vlr-- 1

elnla. Kentucky and Iowa and the c.
tire of Tennessee and Georgia.

An Increaso of thlrty-nv- e cents per
lcd for aH bllt lwo counties

.'..Vennessec. whllo consumers will pay"... ,' , ,. i virtr,iu
j,eductons 0f from five to twenty cents
nr(j ordcreu for tho other States ana
he excepted counties In Tennessee.

Th(? new prces become tftecllvo April
g ' operators who have compiled with

voington wage agreement aro
aulhoriZCd to add , forty-fiv- e cents per

. .,,,, announcca prices.

.,.., Ttx.iT-r.nst-c! miivt.riUUBl u.xuuiwio uu,
1Iotei Walton's Taxi Booth Visited by

.contain, iirecommciiMu.wim t?ijarlieia,Mnnounce3 .Jiain
am. SlKISKdutm at Mines in Southern States

Investigation.
Babbl Henry Berkowltz said Washington. April 4. Admlnls- -

that there on the (rator Garfield has prices

reliably

Lu...in..n.

Particular

declaration
NonDel.

Barry,

column

Lenroot,

conceding

NAMED

Former
Value

taken

Insldloui

vlclousnesi

important

Ucmenceau

States

""7" . , .,W iJu" Broaj street booth ot the company
. it,. iimi w'nltnn this morn in ir at 8

o'clock, ho discovered that thero had
been a fire In tho booth, which destroyed

,. .six unuui m w.,.t. r
In tlie noom.

The hotel guests wcro kept In ig-

norance of tho blaze, which was put out
with ease.

HEAVY GAS ATTACK

MADE ON AMERICANS!

PoisOllOUS Shel S Raill Down
AUNlKht LiJttle Uamage

T.

with the Amerlean Army In Frame,
April 4.

American troops near Toul have been

subjected to an extraordinarily heavy
-gas attack.

The bombardment continued all night.
Mingled with the gas projectiles sent

over the Germans were shell of high

explosives
have

Including. ,.. n. ..i eries northwest
JSHIIIl 1M
of Toul. employing mlnevvefers

some places. In view of the Intensity

of the bombardment, It is surprising

what' little damage vvas done.
The visibility being extraordinarily

irood the next day, American observers
saw long lines pf German artillery en-.!- ..

n,o mv sector far In the rear.
airman airplanes, which attempted to
cross the American lines today, hroue hi?

a thousnnd shells bursting around them,
and retired nasuiy

Whneton, AprlM. As ar as news
of what Is taking place In France le

concerned, the 'War Is com-nlete- lv

Isolated from the American pub-i- i.

'iviitia all the European Govern
me'nts engaged in the great war follow

practice of letting tueir peopio miuw
something of military operations In

theatre of conflict, the United States
has shut down on all

of that character, except such
as comes from correrponurnis ui hbwb.
naners with the fighting forces, whose
dispatches are mibJect in close censoring.

Under " Wb1" "
from France Secretary

Baker and promulgated, nothing what.
ever concerning the activities of Amert.
can troops In the war area ! to be
given out the

I m 'TH

: A 'PJolA. ;

u LoHK,'lMooooooV ;

a Homflr Jor ooBoov'' H

doHoaHPIBtettMkiv

llOofll '.. A

looHykMomf' f :t

WAR CHIEFS IN SHAKE-U- P

General Sir Henry Rawlinson
(above) has been appointed

commuiulcr of the Fifth Army of
the British forces in France,

General Sir Hugh
Gough (below), who has been
relieved of his command because
of the reverses suffered during
the first day's battle of the
present German drjve near St.

lU JllUII.

RUSSIANS ROUT

TURC0-GERMAN- S1

rni,.. T3li- - TiTMvi11I1UW1I uota x- i uiu,)&- -
, - h.

WO Lines, PetFOgrad
Aiiiimirfr'3

CONTINUE WAR ON SOVIET

retrograd, April
Turco-Gcrma- n forces have been

thrown back sixty vcrsts (30.f. miles) j

from Batnm. II was announced here
today.

Likewise the have been driven bail.
from the Hrzcium-Kar- B line. V

Tlie l.'krainian ltada ti.is.sed a rem--I

lutlon Io continue the war against the
'Soviets, fqllowlng a speech by Colonel

von Hulberg, a member of German
General Staff, promising Increased Ger- -

man aid
(Batuiu Is In Tronsi.aucas,lu, on

Black Sea, twenty miles east, or in.--

Turkish boundarj. F.rzerum Is 110

miles south of Batum and was recently
recaptured by the Tuiks. Kara Is 100

miles cast of Kizcrum and about the
Bamo distanco houth and cast orllatum.)
nn Important lino ot conimunlcdtlon be-

tween llussla and the outside world.
The Finnish White Guard has just dealt
I Via TinloliAi IL I ittnfTfrnr.ntr lilnw hv
the capture ot Tammertora nnd now Is .

moving toward Kent, on the western
toast of the White Sea. In order to cut !

... .. .... .....,!.. .!.- -. .... !...on me noriiieru ......... m, ....- -
poriani kiaiion. is ... .u..,. ... ...c
British consulate.

The people's commissailcs at Moscow
ero Informed the railway zone was

threatened by the Germans and Fin- -

nlsh White Guards. Trotzky tele
graphed an order for Immediate de- -

tensive arrangements.
The Russian press persistently rc- -

i 11.... . I- .- fl..Ul. ItMiUA tiinKla
Zi omcerW 'by Germans:' Should ,,,,
Murmansk Railway be rendered unsare
Petrograd would be hemmed In on all
sides, for the Germans arc In control of
all oUier railway lines within striking
distance.

Stockholm, April 4. Tamuierfors. Fin-lan- d,

Is being bombarded by the White
Guards and mnny buildings are on fire.

The Finnish press bureau reports that

brashensky Guard, which has taken up
a position on the Karelian front.

A Svvedlsn ueiaciiniem nguiing wan
the White Guards thus has lost

.. . ..

The Germans energetically shelled the ; Russian leachea..... Ji,ii.j the celebrated I'reo.

Department

the the

Government In-

formation

the
Department by

by department

the

the

far

by
nfrieo ronorts the landing of more troops
fr The mjs

of our navni forces this morn- -

" auer """ '" .'l""D through
t: v ice ana niuir neiup, innueu iroops,
,i,fin.,l cite heln In Finland, nt
Kan go.

U. fc. A&J.V& MTLATPHY
TO MANAGE HOUSING

Morris, Stotesbury and Cuyler Rec- -.

ommend Cantractor for Fortieth
Ward Project

At the recommendation of Kdlngham.
B. Morris, .ircsiaeni 01 1110 Glrard Trust
Company . K. T Stotesbury and T. Do.

cuyier. Government officials at
Washington offered the directorship
housing the Fortieth Ward to John
II, MoClatchy. a building contractor,
.vtth offices in the Land TiUe Bulldlne
Mr. McCtutchy Is seriously .considering!
tne oner

tortMjt 101S trTntPcincL.CKttCouri.it

ARTILLERY DUEL VIOLENT
NORTH OF MONTDIDIER; MAY

PRECEDE FRENCH DRIVE
ONLY SIX LARGE

ENGLISH CRAFT
SUNK IN WEEK

Seven Small Vcj'ds in Light-
est Toll for Two

Months

.nili.ii. Apill sinking of sis
British e!s of tCwi lima or over.

jseen smaller vessels and lle (Lilting
icsseLs c'.urliiB ttie Ins. wetU licaru out
the iiroinlic of air Eilc lleddos, First
Lord of the Admiralty, that the line
showing losses continues, stcifdlly down- -

'tard. In his last rtport to Parllameiu.
(ieddes expressed the hope that sinkings
would decrease nnd production Increase
until the end of the second quarter of

'llllu A..n. liilirlll inn .. I.nl.iiii.. .ull.
Ilshcd. In tho faie nf the approach ot
better weather mid inure favorable con-
dition' . le losses ot large shlju during
the week wa.s the fourth lowest fccoie of
the unn all Icted submarine war.

liomr. jiril I Tiiitoiilc submarines
sank tlirto Italian steamships of more

' ihan 1S00 tons nnd desttoyed one falling
ixcsscl of more than 100 tons and nine
'balling ersels ot n tonnage under that

figure In the week ending March JO.

FOKU J'l.ANK WORK RUSHED

Two Thousand Liberty-Moto- r Cy!

indet's Turned Out Dailv

WnnliliiRlnn. April 1 Henry Ford of
Detroit, here for conferences with off-
icials in the War iiu N'axy Depart
ments ieporl"il lils plant Is turning out
about 20011 Liberty motor cylinders a
day.

Present
Smaller

headquarters

FRONTIER ORDERED

ZUItlCH, 4. German-Swis- s frontier will be
Triday, it wrs announced, hf re of
frontier at In the

movements In

HERTLING SERIOUSLY

A3ISTtiK,ua.m, April .

seriously ill, it was learned,

THIRD LIBERTY WILL CLOSE

WASHINGTON? April 4.
tn ii. Mav 4. after a

it Department
Uavo t0

OWNERS OF MOTORS

TO LOAN DRIVE

Automobile Club Solicits
for Use of Cam-

paign Speakers

If joii have an automobile am.1 a

slight supply of patriotism, offer the car
to the Liberty Loan committee for use

the drive, I the appeal addressed
of

to the of Philadelphia today by
S. Bojcr Davis, secretary ot the Auto-

mobile
of

Club of Philadelphia.
Many cars are needed to speak-

ers nnd do work In the drive, ho

pointed o.it. !f : ou cannot give our
lime, glva what you can There

llaxe rian.-- cais volunteered to
' '
,,lt , uommttpe cannot have

nii,n nf th. load'"" """ "- - -- ; .,-
-

,
among a o cars win iigtuen ii
for one, the "loan committee sas,
and you are not doing jour full "bit"
until you have done everything In our

to help the loan. t
To Is little Mr.

? -
,

'' """ 'r.7 ,'. '
-- -- - '

vestment in tlie world. By treating
yourself to as many bonds as jou

Is what you have to do.

You are asked to go a little further
by giving jour time and a small con-

tribution to the campaign In gasoline I

for which j'ou will no

teturn save the of

done a more than you were forced
I

to do. And the boys ut the front are
denendlng on jou. Will you help them
by helping us to make the Liberty

at once with S, Boj'e
jDnMs, 2S South Twenty.thlrd street.
anu leu .,,.., '"v .u" - " "" ""r;
and on what hours of tlje day !0u will
,...j ...,. .. .. th. i.lhiv-t- v ljian com.ic.m r,
mlttee during the campaign. ou ara
requested to do at once.

RAILROAD FINED $842(1

Finds L. and N. Guilty of Nui-

sance for Fatal Wreck

Lexington. Ky April 4. As an out- -

..u . .1.. ril.uitrniiH wr.rk nt
herdsvllle. Ky.. on December 20 last.
when a fast train crashed into a local

wltn Christmas moMly
women and uiuiu... n,i..i o.m r,wu.iu
ing In the county rourt
today found LoQlsvtlle and N'nwh- -

vllte Railroad ..... , .,mlllv. nf-- . nln.. .

talnlng a nuisance and linpojed
a fine of JI4I0- -

Prosecution against officials f the
railroad company. who were undrr in
dlctment, was dismissed.

iihetn hiueu iiu Bim.,-.- .
""'""'"iLoan a success? This appeal Is ad- -

, , (dressed to owner of an......... vnHi 4 ti, ti.riir, ivn.ibile the committee.
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GERMANS GET
BIG GUNS UP TO

FRONT SLOWLY

New Zealanders' Exploit
Shows Use of

Pieces

London, April 4.

The Hermans ale gradually getting
their big guns Into place along the Hue

the Plcnrdy but their progress
Is not nearly so rapid as had been ex- -,

pected, and they arc, therefore,
to rely to a remarkabl extent en much
gunfire, according to reports from Brit
ish today.

ealanders. who went over the
top nnd 1000 ards of German finii rp rn
front trenches after had been yield.
Ing doggedly for days, got '.'OO prisoners GUARDED AGAINST
nnd more than a hundred machine guns, -
an unusual concentration of such guns,
considering tho length of the position Germans Concentrating
take"' ' Men and Munitions

Stories coming In fioin press head- - , . .
quarters reveal the falsity of the Ger- - Ot LiinCS
man claims of heavy capture of prison- -

ers. The assault on Arras and Vlmy, i i f iicr imnP.Idge, touted by the German wireless JA "' l

GERMAN-SWIS- S

Av.tU The closed
today. (The closing the Gcvaian

any point past often has preceded
troo'j that
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New

they

ns a victory, allhougn tne uermnns
failed to take the famous ridge. Is gen-
erally rcccgnlr.ed nt headquarters as
one of the bloodiest and rfiost dlsastious

ever infl'cted on the enemy by
British troops.

The punishment which the Teuton
masses have sustained Is revealed In
a startling way by the news that one
battalion near Vaulx-Vralcou- rt used
more than a quarter of a million rounds
cf ammunition In a single day.

-uerman unanieuor Hcrtlht'- - la
here today.

Tic third-Libert- y

of ofur weeks hecinnlno. ?,'..

BAKERS TO ORGANIZE

, ..

Body Will Assist
State Food Administration in

Enforcement of Law

A move to oiganlze 30.000 bakers In
theUi.ltedStateS.lntoaunlontofaclll -
Inl. n an.ll.n.a nP 1.1. .. In II, u l.al. h.

wheat substitute bread will be
launched next Wednesday nt a meeting

1000 bakers to bo held In this city.
Tho meeting Is under the direction ot
William Frelhorrr and Jay Cooke, Phil-
adelphia food administrator.

The organization when effected will

vs announced at the Treasury today. Confidential
,een issue(J bauks to hav their book? closed

ftve jay0 after the close of the
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Five bakers to be named in was
to the food

and win
to aid Ger- -

to April 14 a meeting of bakers u to
'" ' 'll ?f"ed

"l"lc"'
The caul called for the na- -

tlonal association the baker io
make for the con
servation of wheat In the to save
wheat flour. The most significant por-
tion ot the ruling reads: "I agree mai

will give to any baker uny formula
or best metnou i Know ot lor inai;ing

a percentage ot cereals other
than and I will demonstrate
them In actual in my own shop.

will encourage practical demonstra
tions In my communltj' to col-

lectively so that and every baker
may save his proper quota of wheat for

" -"-"--

GROUND GLASS IN CANDY

German Merchant and Clerk Ar- -

resteo Alter oaie to aauor i

New York, April 4. Candy believed '

to have contained of glasa was
sold tc a sailor in Brooklyn and the po

'lice Federal authorities arrested
Edward Waller, proprietor of the store,

'and his olerk. Henry Wlllems. both Ger- -
mans. They were held as enemy
the Federal authorities announced,

a chemical ot th)

on Job 45 Years Dies i

rhteaso, April 4 A saleswoman who i

had been "on the Job" continuously here ,

In nns dcDartrnent store .'of fortv.flii.
years is being mourned today py thou--
sands of nercons who had coma fo know
h. hftnra her djltll. Miu till.-- -

lam. was eighty years old, :rwas de
rtarrd the of the world's aalea
women. For yeans of her
service ahe secvetl at ope piace, the
lace

UN'

PRICE TWO CENTS

AMIENS

.BaCK

OLiUWIXNU

CLOSED

Important
vicinity.)

campaign.

Liberty
National

Petain Counter Seen
in Big Gun

Activity

LULL ON LINE,
HAIG REPORTS

Renewal of Foe's Pres-
sure Forecast for

This Week

Semiofficial Berlin Press Now
Offering More Ex-

cuses

13TH DAY OF BATTLE

London, April 4.
The artillery duel op the French

part of the front has assumed great
intensity, today's communique
Paris says. This news, taken jn
conjunction with Berlin's recent
statement that long-distan-

fire set Noyon Cathedral ablaze and
wrought havoc in Laon, is taken here
as an indication that Petain is the
aggressor and is preparing, by artil-Icryin-

to press ahead and regain
ground relinquished in good order
last week by the French at the
southern end of the long Picardy
line.

French counter-offensiv- e to forestall
the German renewal of driving, ex-- .

fiected this week.
There has been no break in thcjull

on the British section of the battle
'ine.

The British War Office in iU an-

nouncement today reported onlv
artillery activity at some points on
the west Flanders front.

The big guns vvere active in the

importance. An enemy post in the
Hebutcrne sector was Tushed.

New Drive This Week
Germany is expected to renew her

offensive today or tomorrow. Mili
tary critics both of Paris and London
today saw jn the ,eavy artillery

lfir. reported tho Pjcardv
frontthe Kaiser's 'preliminary move
in nnother effort to smash forward to
Amiens.

British and French headquarters
officials arc supremely confident. Tho
last few days have permitted tho
Allies to brine their reserves up itnd

mans will not be able to launch the
ejected drive before the expiraUon
of a three-da- y interval, They are

. . . .. v.!,,.!.-.,- .
-- - -- -

Frcnch Report
The French official report received

i..,.-..,- ,.

Artillery duel north ot .Moniai-di- er

assumed great intensity last
night.

Northwest nf Rheims (in the
Chemin-des-Dam- sector, where
American troops arc training), in
the Champagne and along the left
bank of the Meuse French treeiif
penetrated Tarious enemy trenches
and took prisoners.

East of Rheims, in the AvocerKt
Wood (northwest of Yerdun) al
north of St. Die German
fell down.

Halg's Report
The British front continues quiet,

Field Marshal Haig reported teday.
An enemy post In the ijfcfVor.

hood of Ilcbuterne (north m Al-

bert) was rushetl and a (WTa
gun captured, lit: said.

A few prisoners wcr
.
captured

- k
on Other parts ot tne BSKK IrlMt,,...r., n..- - r iftisewiiere UBJ IHC Bll irv-l- W......also !, M Pat
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known National Bakers' Serv- - p)ac(J them w,,ere desired without
Committee William M. Campbell. terference cncmy

national chairman and!
William Krlder. Homestead, tempts to advance strongly opposed

director Pennsylvania. every point, dec.ared today.
are each and belief confidently expressed

state assist State admlnls- - that at no place would the Qermans
tration, county captains be make any material gain,
appointed county directors. Prior Some strategists believe the
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